
FOR THE FAIR SEX.

Fa.hlon Note!.
Jet trimmings continue the rnge.
White is the favorite color for even-

ing dresses.
Small Japanese fans with long handles

are very fashionable.
Young ladies wear their corsage bou-

quets on one side of the neck, near the
shoulder.

White jet and white Spanioh lace ap-
pear to be favorite decorations of white
dress bonnets.

Long round trains show rows of fine
plaiting, and square trains employ side
garniture an 4 full trimming at the backr

New silk handkerchiefs for the jieck
are in pnle shades of blue and rose, and
edged with plaiting of Breton, Lanque-do- c

or Valenciennes laces.
A revival has taken place in the

fashion of wearing a bodice that differs
from the skirt, both in material and in
color the spencer, in fact, of forty
years ago.

Skirts are decidedly shorter this sea-
son, whether far the matron who wears
striped velvet, brocade and satin, or f ir
youthful dancers in gauze, silk muslin
and India muslin.

It is becoming a fashion for ladies
each to adopt a separate flower for her
own, and to wear it on all occasions ;

natural blooms especially whenever
they are obtainable.

Full fraiscs of lace are worn high and
close around the throat. The lace is
put in treble box plaits, and there is a
long bow of muslin and lace added to
this to fall low on the corsage.

The newest corsage for evening dress
has the short basque shape at the hips,
is laced at the back, and terminates
there as well as at the front in long and
acute points. The neck is heftrt shaped
or round and very short puffed sleeves
replace shoulder straps.

Long black kid gloves with a bracelet
of small yellow rose-bud-s at the top is
one of the caprices of semi-dre- ss toi-
lettes. For a debutante to wear with a
white and blue toilette, white undressed
kid gloves had a band of tiny blue forget--

me-nots forming u bracelet at the
top of each, just below the elbow.

Flannel, serge and cashmere in light
tours are made up with dark velvet for
bridesmaids at English weddings. Old
English, almost fancy, dresses are
adopted sometimes. At a recent wed-
ding white satin, witli Watteau plaits,
tight sleeves with puffs, and Olivia
caps of white lace ana green satin were
chosen, and looked most quaint on the
children who acted as bridesmaids.

The Duty of Hu.band..
The first duty of husbands is to sym-

pathize with their wives in all their
cares nnd labors. Men are apt to for-
get, in the perplexities and annoyances
of business, that home cares re also
annoying, and try the patience and
strength of their wives. They eome
home expecting sympathy and atten-
tion, but are too apt to have none to
eive. A single kindly word or look,
that tells his thought of her and her
troubles, would lift the weight of care
from her heart. Secondly, husbands
should make confidants of their wives,
consulting them on their plans and pros-
pects, and especially on their troubles
nnd embarrassments. A woman's in-

tuition is often better than all his wis
ilom and snrewdness; and all her ready
sympathy and interest is a powerful rtid
to his efforts for their mutual welfare.
Thirdly, men should show their love for
their wives in constant attentiou'. 'in
their manner of treating them andin
the ttiousand and one trifling offices of
atTeetion which may be hardly notice-
able, but which make all the difference
between a life of sad and undefined
longing, and cheery, happy existence.
Above all, men should beware ot treat-
ing their wives with radeness and in-
civility, as if they were the only per-- ,
sons not entitled to their consideration
and respect. They should think of their
sensitive feelings, tnd their need ol
sympathy, and never let the fire of love-g-

out, or cease to show that the flame
is burning with unabated fervor.

A Sled-Bid- e licliiud a Train.
One of our townsmen who was up

north a short time since tells a pretty
good story of a joke on a conductor in
the employ of the Utira & Black river
railroad company. The conductor runs
a passenger train. It seems that a young
follow residing near Lowville has quite
a local reputation as a dance artist, and
lie travels about the country consider-
ably and dances at entertainments for

.the amusement of the people. He is
noted for genial manners, and the- boys
attempt to "run upon hiui " on account
of his good nature. A short time since
tho young man referred to had occasion
to travel from one station to another, a
distance of about two miles, and he con-
ceived the idea that it would be easier
to ride than to walk. lie had no money,
so he resolved to beg a ride. The con-
ductor promptly refused to carry him
free, but the fellow insisted that he
ought to ride free. The conductor in-
sisted that he should not, and the fellow
oflered to bet that he would get a free
ride to his place of destination. He had
a hand-sle- d with him, and when the
train was about to start he went to the
rear of the train and hitched on. Away
went the trMii dragging the sleigh with
tho boy firmly seated thereon. Train
hands and passengers looked on in as-
tonishment. The conductor went to
the rear platform and asked the venture-
some fellow for his ticket. The boy
laughed at him and hung on. The con-
ductor resolved to give him a shaking
up, so the engineer to put on
extra steam. Tho train fairly flew.
The sled scarcely touched the snow, so
great was the speed of the train. It
remained right side up all the time, how-
ever, and the deadhead passenger hung
on like grim death. The upshot of the
matter was that the dance artist reached
his destination in safety, and joked the
conductor unmercifully. It is supposed
the latter bought the cigars for the
crowd. The boy, by his recklessness
and "grit," won the admiration of the
conductor, and now he rides free on the
train any time he likes. Rome (X. Y.)
Sentinel.

Fire-Fishin- g.

Captain Squyer, of St. Johns, Florida,
recently gave to a party of Northerners
an exhibition of fire-fishi- at mid
night. Four men and two women were
stowed away in a small boat, which was
propelled by means of a pole. In the
how of the boat stood the captain with a
lighted lightwood torch in one hand and
a harpoon or four-prong- spear in the
other. A fat-pin- e fire also burned in
the bow. casting a brilliant light on the
water. The boat was pushed along in
water from one to two feet deep, ana its
occupants were able to see the smallest
fish much better than though it were
midday. The glaring light seemed to
blind the fish, who lay motionless on
the sand. A well-directe- d thrust with
'.ha harpoon would be sure to land a fine
fellow into tho boat. Many interesting
sights were seen on the sand-fla-

among them numerous sheepsheads fast
.asleep on their backs. The sheepshead.
?is Been at the bottom by a turpentine
right, looks like a little white streak.
His head often rests airainat an ovster
khell for a pillow. V

A wife's pies are'nWera good m a
Q,.hcv,i.-Burlinjit- Jiawktyt,

THE HISTORY OF JOURNALISM.

Interesting Karl a. to the Newspaper.,
Pa at and Pre.entBenJamln Frank
lln and the Boat an Preaa Oplnlona
of Great Hen,

The Hon. Erastus Brooks, in a letter
before the New York Historical Society
recently, gave a most interesting sketch
ot the history of journalism a subject
of general interest and almost limitless
in extent. It appears that in 17S1 there
were but two journals published in the
United States. From 1770 to 1825 the
number had increased to 6,000, while
now there are 7,500 a number nearly
equal to all the journals published in
every other part of the civilized world.

Like many of our prominent institu-
tions, the history of the press began in
old Kome, where the news was written
in red chalk upon the walls of houses-Sometime- s

a tablet was thus inscribed
and hung out where the populace could
read it. It was in this way that Julius
Cresar, who was himself a journalist,
instructed the people as to the proceed-
ings of the Roman senate. The press
was a power then as now. In it were
recorded births, deaths, trials, execu-
tions and anecdotes. Reporters were
abroad then as now, and stenographers,
after a mctiiod of the period, took down
the debates ot the Roman senate. Ex-
amples of Roman journalism are ex hint,
anion t. them a description of a fight in a
public hous", in which the landlord was
killed ; nnother of a robbery of a promi-
nent citizen, nnd another of the defalca-
tion and absconding of a municipal
ollicfr, who, in this case, was caught
and compelled to refund the money he
had taken. Pontifex Maximus was
editor of the first newspaper published
in Rome.

Cromwell established a newspaper
with his army in Scotland, which was a
reprint of the Ixmdon journal. Na-
poleon, also, had a paper at Kremlin
during the Russian campaign. Not till
the French revolution was there any-
thing like freedom of the press in Eng-
land; in Italy a new era in journalism
arose with the reign of Victor Immanuel.

Old Ben Franklin's paper, in Boston,
called the Courant, was the first rebel
organ published in the United States;
and for a little plain talk his brother
James Franklin, was locked up for a
month, and was notified to discontinue
publication. The responsibilitv of
printing the paper then fell to Benja-
min, who lampooned the Assembly all
lie dared. In 1773, for simply saying
that the Massachusetts authorities were
tardy in sending out vessels to stop the
pirates marauding off Beech Island,
Franklin brought down upon his head
the wrath of the Assembly. When Bos-
ton had a population or 8,000 people
the Ncws-LeU- cr nppeared, and created a
sensation there. The postmaster, John
Campbell, was the publisher.

The News-Lette- r appeared on April
24, 1794, nnd contained the latest news
from London, thirteen weeks old.

years of existence this
paper gave up the ghost. It was usually
printed on a single sheet of foolscap, but
often appeared on half a sheet. During
the war of the American revolution
newsboys ran through the streets of
New York crying, "Jew news!" "New
news !" "News ot bloody wars and tight
ings!" Franklin, who might be called
the founder of the American press, had
his tills with his brother rail the State.
When seeking work in London, Frank-
lin presented himself at a newspaper
office for employment. He was looked
upon with contempt, and asked what
he. coming from America, knew about
the art of printing? Making no reply,
Franklin picked up a composing-stic- k

and set the forty-sixt- h verse of the first
chapter of John : "And Nathan said
unto him, can there be anything good
come out of Nazareth? Philip said unto
him. come and see." The readiness of
the youth so pleased the printer that
Franklin got employment.

To Alexander Hamilton th press of
the country owes the recognition ol the
doctrine that "To publish a truth is no
libel," which is now a part of the law
of the land, and recognized by all courts.
Hamilton, through the press, also pre-
vented the election of Aaron Burr to
the presidency, and was afterward
called out and killed, for what he had
printed, by Burr.

Madison, Jefferson, Franklin, Web-
ster, Clay, Marcy, and in England
Mackintosh. Macaulay, Coleridge, Addi-
son, Steele, Swift, Johnson, Goldsmith,
and a host of others, all wrote for the
press. In our day it is too mucu the
custom to complain of the comments ol
the press, as it is also too much the
custom to indulge in the license of dis-
cussion. The severest critics of the
press are those who had been elevated
into power by its partiality and had
been pulled down again by an abuse of
that par,iality. How to read, what to
read, and when to read books or news-
papers must be put down as one of the
unsolved problems of past or present
times. Dr. Johnson said he never took
up a newspaper without finding some-
thing he should regret to have lost.
Sydney Smith was never bored even by
a newspaper. The modern newspaper
should not follow the lead of public
opinion but should become the instruc-
tor of mankind.

How the "rioneers" Fell Oat.
An old pioneer sat in a Michigan ave-

nue grocery yesterday stroking his white
beard nnd telling the group around the
stove that he had seen a dozen just such
winters as this, when in came a second
old pioneer who had seen just as many
wolves and bears in olden days, and who
felt his importance just as much. . The
two eyed each other askance, and di-
rectly the first observed :

" Seems to me you are looking poorly
for a man only seventy-tw- o years old."

" Poorly !" snapped the other; " why
I sawed a quarter of a cord of wood this
morning and went to market twice! I
never felt better in my life, but it seems
to me you have weak eyes."

"Weak eyes! Why I can read any
print without glasses; my eyes were
never keener than now."

" Let's see which has the best eyes,"
remarked the grocer's clerk as he took a
card from his pocket, and the two old
pioneers cheerfully agreed.

The card was red on one side and blue
on the other, and tho clerk held it so
that only one could see at a time. The
first pioneer took a squint and called
out:

" Blue as a whetstone ! Cau't fool my
eyes on that."

The red side was turned as the other
looked, and he called out :

"Guess this is your blue day! If that
card isn't red then I'll never pitch any
more hay !"

The other looked again, saw the blue
side, and sueeringiy remarked :

" I'd hate to have your eyes! That
card is no more red than a blue-bird- ."

"Do you mean to insult me!" de-

manded the other. " I won't stand no
such talk from any man. I say it's red."

"And I say it's bine! Don't try to
bulldoze roe, sir!"

" Who's a bulldozing you P"

While one sat down in a basket of
clothes-pin- s the other burned his elbow
on the stove. Both made a rush for the
door to seek a justice and a warrant,
and there they collided and sat down on
the floor. The one who got out first
hurried up the ctreet and the other
down, and each was saying to himself:

" I'll see whether a wan who fit In
the site of Detroit bejuns on can as

, . . .- j ii .11. It rsaunen ana oaiteres is mis wy. -- '
troit Fff Prtu,

Quaint Stories or Birds, Beasts, Fishes
and Insects.

A. II. Clark, of Groton, N. Y., has a
sheep that butts apple trees and shake
off apples for the cattle to eat.

A duck thnt hid been shot by a Scdus
bay hunter was seized by an eagle, and
the hunter had to shoot the engle in
order to get his duck.

In North San Juan, Cal . a thief stole
an overcoat from the saddle of a horse.
The owner's dog saw the theft, followed
the man to his home, made him give up
the coat, and then took his master to the
thief.

A Southern cat could not be induced
to go through a hole except by hacking.
The stcret was t hat in going through a
hole in a corn-ric- k one day, in the usual
way, a terrier made a grab just as Bhe
was disappearing nnd bit her tail off.

In scaling a fence, an Ohio dog landed
at tho bottom of a well sixty feet deep.
A servant looked into the well the fol-
lowing day at noon and saw a pair of
eyes staring at her from below. The
dog had been in tho water fifteen hours,
and had kept alive by swimming all tho
time.

A man hunting near a stream saw his
bird dog suddenly make a point from
the bank directly into the water. He
saw nothing but a large pickerel swim-
ming bisurely away, when ho concluded
to shoot. The dog instantly retrieved
it, and, on opening the lish.n tine wood-
cock was found inside.

A New Jersey watchdog enjoyed the
blood of choice lambs within a limited
circuit for many nights before he was
detected. It was found thnt he could
slip his collar, but he never did this
until after the family had retired, when
he would satisfy Ins nppctile, go to a
brook and wuhIi the blood from his
mouth, then return to his kennel nnd
slip his head into his collar.

Charley Youngworth, of Virginia
City, Nev., has cooked thousands of
frogs, yet hns never tasted a frog. "I
dressed six frogs for a family, nnd after
they had lain on a platter for half an
hour," said he, " the lees were so full of
life that they jumped around on the dish
livelier than any shrimps you ever saw,
some of them flopping off on the floor.
That's the reason 1 don't like frogs."

At the performance ol "Jesse tcre"
in a Iionaon theater, where a mother
lias a teirilic combat with two rullians
lor the possession ol her child, a large
Newfoundland dog that got into the pit
with his owner, a steamship engineer,
leaped over the orchestra, and, landing
on the stage, seized one of the fellows,
nnd was with great difficulty removed.
He had been a companion of children.

Two monkeys were utilized to ascer-
tain the number of children in a neigh-
borhood where school inspectors were
puzzled by the falsehoods of parents.
The monkeys were gayly dressed, put in
a wagon, and nceoinpanied by a brass
baud through the streets of the district.
Stopping in a park, the school officers
distributed candies to the youngsters
and took their names and addresses.
The triek proved that sixty London
fathers had lied.

After three years agentleman residing
in Europe visited the Zoological Gar-
dens, Philadelphia, where a cuckatoo
that he had presented the society hoard
his voice. The bird flew about the cage
in intense excitement, and when lie
caught sight of his old master he was
frantic with joy. The door ot the cage
was opened, and the bird at once perched
upon the visitor's shoulder and per-lorm-

many tricks .that he had been
learned in other days.

There is seme uncertainty as to how
woodcock carry their young, both to
the leeding grounds nnd from the pres-
ence of danger; but an old huntsman
snys that lie saw a woodcock rising
with a young bird in her feet, her long
legs dangling and swinging witli her
little burden. She alighted at no great
distance, but, as lie at once came upon
her, she started up, dropping the young
bird in her hurry. She came to the
ground almost as quick as the young
one, and rose again with him in her
claws.

"You see that bay leaier," said a
Eureka (Nev.) stMge-drivc- r; " he was
put on the road six months ago, and
was full of life and ambition.' and it
took two good men to hold him down
before the sttft, and now lie's as boggy
as a dray horse. They all go that way.
Horses get broken-hearte- d. If you
drive them twenty miles a day on' all
sorts of roads they will keep lat and die
of old age, but put them on a tifteen-mil- o

run where they've got to travel the
same route each day and they'll die in
twj years with broken hearts. They
can't stand the monotony'

How a Cnniiie Milk Thief was Caught.
It is customary for the occupants of

one of the houses on Valencia street to
deposit a milk pitcher on the front
door step, there to await the arrival of
tho milkman. As this custodian of tin
cans drove up to the house in question
yesterday morning he did not observe a
cur of the mongrel breed which dogged
his wagon wheels. He stopped, and so
did the dog.. Ho. walked up to the door
step, and so did the dog. He filled the
waning pitcher witn mult and took his
departure, but the dog didn't. The
canine had determined to take the milk
instead. After surveying the surround-
ings with a wary eye. and ascertaining
that there were nobody near to molest
or make him afraid, he commenced his
nefarious operations. He bent his nose
lovingly in tho pitcher, and for a mo-
ment, while he quaffed delicious
draughts of the rich liquid, his head
was visible to the Call reporter, who
observed the movements from behind a
lamp-po- st across the way. Deeper anJ
dieper dived the dog's head into the
pitcher, and shallower and shallower
grew the milk within.

At last the vessel became empty, the
dog's snout touched the bottom and lie
would leave the pitcher and tro. but Hm

.pitcher obstinately refused to bo left
ana ciung to tue thieving dog closer
than a brother. The canine became
hysterical and began to. turn somer-
saults, but all in vain ; the pitcher would
not be shaken. The dog fell down the
steps and got hurt, but the pitcher
wasn't injured whatever. Picking
himself up, the quadruped ran he knew
not whither. Completely blinded by
the pitcher, he was unable to guide his
footsteps, and, in consequence, the
course which he pursued was a very
erratic one. A hitching-pos-t in the
vicinity was awkward enough to get in
the dog's way, and the collision which
ensued was very unpleasant for the dog.
The pitcher, however, still remained
unbroken, and the agonizing howls of
the terrified canine became so slirill and
continuous that the whole neighborhood
was alarmed, and heads were projected
out of doois and windows by the hun-
dred. Among the spectators was the
dog's master, who, perceiving the piti-
ful plight of his pet, hastened to his
relief. Tho efforts of the owner of the
dog to pull the pitcher from its vantage
ground were fruitless. The dog came
every time, but the pitcher didn't. At
hist he was compelled to break tho stub-
born piece of crockery witii a stone.
The dog once more 'regained his accus-
tomed composure, the atmosphere aain
became quiet and calm, (he windows
were shut one by one, and Valencia
street, between Thirteenth and Four-
teenth, was quiet again. San Fran-cisc- o

Call.

' The married editor'is reminded of his
courting days every time he goes to press.

KING-KILLlJi-

The Attempt t poa the Life af thBpanian Klrasj and the Emotion ol
lUa Yonnej Bride.
A letter from Madrid, Spain, to the

London Standard, describes the re-
cent attempt upon the life of King Al-
fonso as follows: King Alfonso and
Queen Christine had driven out beforo
three, it being one of the mildest after-
noons that we have seen in this severe
winter. The glorious sunshine had
brought out large crowds of loungers in
the streets, and the Retiro was alive
with fine equipages and teams. As usual,
the thrt.ng of carriages had gono to the
drive, where the king and queen took
several turns. His majesty himself was
driving a handsome phmton, nnd his
pair of young and fiery horses were not
very tractable. Tli queen looked quite
happy and lovely as hIui returned tho
many marks of )mp:ithy that greeted
her in the Retiro, Toward dusk King
Alfonso drove buck by thn Puerta del
Sol and down tho CalleMayo, to de-
bouch by tho Armory squaie, at the
principal entrance of the palace. Just
as he neared the armory his animals

--grew uneasy, nnd lie pushed on to enter
bv tho Puerta del Princiue. Behind
him were two servants in plain royal
liveries, and ahead a single outrider.
Thus lie approached the spot where the
assassin was hiding, and, slackening
tho pace ol his horses, the king wheeled
thrin to enter under the portico slowly,
on account of the bystanders

Just as tho horses had come abreast
of the sentry box the regicido sprang
out, and, leanine on the very carriage,
fired his first shot at tho king. His
majesty stooped slightly, and, gathering
his reins firmly, dashed tho carriage un-
der the poitico, as the queen uttered n
cry, clasping her royal partner's arm as
a second bullet whizzed p:iBt, singeing
the hair at tho back of the head of one
flllie royal servants behind the queen.
Then, in his turn, as lie pulled up. King
Alfonso leaned down anxiously nnl
kindly U see. if his youthiul bride was
hurt. Though painfully shocked and
awfully alarmed at this abominable and
diistardly outrage, her nvijcsty was able,
with the assistance of King Alfonso, to
alight, nnd he slowly assisted her up
the ercnt staircase. King Alfonso never
in the whole scene lost Tiis presence of
mind, and calmea the fears of the palace
attendants and of many members of the
foreign office, who had all rushed into the
courtyard nround the p!irrton. As soon
as her maksty was able to reach the
great saloon in the first floor of the
palace . irfie sank, nearly overpowered by
rrnoffti, on a chair, where she was soon
surrounded by all the royal family and
by her household. The Princess of s,

the Infantas Paz and Eulalin,
Countesses Najera, Llcrente and Cal-doro- n,

and her own Austrian physician,
were in attendance, and the queen soon
tranquillzed all, and confessed that her
fearful alarm had been for Don Alfonso,
who was nearest the regicide.

We soon reached a door guarded by
two military policemen, and giving ac-
cess to a room well lighted up. There
sat on a sofa, his arms pinioned, his feet
in irons, staring round vacantly and
listlessly, Otero, the regicide. When he
stood up he looked much like what most
"gallegos" of the water-carri- er class
ecm in Madrid. He was better dressed

than his fellows are as a rule, and his
velveteen trousers, dark fustian coat,
his broad red nnd yellow sash, his clean
shirt front and neat cravat in a sort of
ring, looked much better than might be
expected in a criminal who avows that
his main impulse to commit his crime
was destitution. Otero is below middle
height, thick build, broad shouldered
r.nd of muscular limbs. His head is
not very large, and the broad cheek
bones, large sensual month, brown rest-
less eyes, low forehead, shaggy hair and
heavy chin gave him a look of crcat
energy nnd brute force. Not a word of
repentance or regret dropped from the
lips of this very young criminal, even
when his mother and brother's name
where mentioned.

Mustangs in Texas Thirty Tears Ago.
The word mustang is a corruption of

mesteno, the Mexican name tor a wild
horse. Many years ago there Were
thousands, no doubt millions, of these
animals in Texas. In 184!), and for sev-
eral years thereafter, they were numer-
ous in the region between the Nueces
river and the Rio Grande. They were
found further north, but not in such
numbers. Immense herds of wild
horses could be seen grazing on the
prairies. When they saw anyone ap-
proaching the leader would often move
10 the front and make a reconnoissance.
If things did not suit him he wouli give
his iiead a peculiar toss, wheel and
sound the note if alarm. These demon-
strations would be followed by prompt
movement on the part of the herd,
sometimes to the front, but more usu-
ally to the rear. They would wheel
into line, chnnge front, move in line or
in column with' as much precision and
order as cavalry. It was wonderful to
witness How well tliey were drilled and
disciplined. In the event a retreat was
ordered tho leader wouid move in the
rear for a while. If any lagged or strag-
gled they were very apt to feel his teeth.
if not his heels. On some occasions a
movement to the front was ordered. It
was a change in line or in column.
proudly headed by tiie leader. This
was the case sometimes when mounted
men were in sight. The Texas rangers
operating in that country were followed
by pack-mul- in charge of a guard. It
was necessary at times to form a hollow
square, place the mules inside, and to
throw out skirmishers to fire into the
animnls. It the leaaers could be struck
the charge would be broken. The
horses would retire at, once.

Tlie mustangs were hunted bv Mexi
cans, and the finest ones singled out and
lassoed. Whole herds were driven at a
run into pens having extended wings,
which contracted as thev aonroached
the gate. As many as 500 mustangs
nave ocen pennea at one "run." Tliey
were sold at almost nothing, five dol
lars being a high price for a choice
horse. These mustangers were a wild
set, often no better than Indians; some
of them were honest, good men. They
were guilty ol many murders and rob-
beries. The Comanchcs made many
visits to that region. They would
pounce upon the mustangers. set them
afoot or kill them, as caprice dictated.
The Comanche wanted the mustangs to
ride and to eat. Horseflesh is a great
delicacy with them. The choice part is
tho fat immediatelv under the mane.
The section in question was very hot in
mose nays lor Americans. A Texan
was considered an hereditarv eneruv hv
both mustangers and Indians. His only
protection was the title and the

and a horse of strength and bot
tom. lexas jawe imager.

Ohio had sixtv-thre- e blast furnaces in
operation last year employing 6,965
workmen, and capable of turning out
1,037 tons of iron manufacture. There
aro forty-seve- n rolling mills in thi
State, thirty-on- e of which are iu oper
awon, employing ,o pcieuus. j.

estimated at 5,000,000 tons, employing
14,000 persons. There are sixteen glass
manufactories in operation employing
over I.IKIU persons, uas woras are
Anollnn sirlir.fii,. tnnrVlB With
capital Invested of nearly fU.ooo.OOO

The two great pleasures in living are
in having something to love aud to
hope for, and the last of these is ever
before ui in tne promise oi

Animal Longevity.
A tnrtnloo which died in the bishop

of Peterborough's garden, in 1821, was
more than sao years oi age, ami yuo ue--
one ng to Archbish p lnna tiica irom

neglect at the age of 128 years. As to
fishes, the pike has been said to live 207
years, and the carp for 200 years. It is
highly probable thnt the gigantic sala-

mander may live for a greatly pro-
longed period, and frogs and toads are
probably long-live- d animals, small as
ts their relative size, a toaa nas uen
kept for thirty-si- x years without show-
ing signs of age, nnd then died through
an accident. Whales have been sup-
posed to live from 300 to 400 years. The
life of an elephant is said to extend be-

yond 100 years, but of this there seems
ns yet to bo no certain evidence. Birds,
ns creatures at once so active and warm-
blooded (and thus compressing, as it
were, much life into a small period),
might be expected to be short-live- d.

Yet parrots liave been known to live
or upward oi a century, mm iwhcw.

geese, and crows may exceed tho period
commonly aiiottea 10 man. cui, How-

ever commonlv threescore years and ten
mav be the term of human lite, man
an certainly both live ana retain ins
ntellcctual faculties more or less be

yond 100 years. Yet a horse is generally
old at thirty, and is not known ever to
have attained twice that age. The life
of n sheep is of about fifteen years' dura-
tion, and thnt of a dog from fifteen to
twonly, although allied animals are
much longer liven. inus, tne lion
ca'.h (I Pompey, which died in the Tower
or London in I71H), had uvea mere lor
no less than seventy years. Extremely
varied, then, is the duration of the life
of individual organisms. Not less
varied nre the relations to time of the
races and of different groups of animals
and plants. Species, genera, families.
orders, and classes of animals and plants,
difler extremely ns to their period of
duration, some of each of these groups
appearing to have been but short-live- d

onipared with other divisions oi simi- -
ar rank. .Si. G. Mivart, in Uomtcmpor--

ary Itwicw.

in children should
be early detected and corrected, not
only for the sake of the eyes, but also
because poor sight retards their mental
development and deprives them of the
;njoynients which are so Keenly appre-iate- d

by children. Dr. FooUt Health
Monthly.

A Wonder I

In most of the papers may be seen an an
nouncement of a new ruhler boot mado by
the Candee Rubber Co., ol New Haven, Ct.
1'his notable boot mat Us a new era in the
irmtmlacture of rubber goods. Tbe boot is
oalled tho "95 Per Cent. Sterling," to denote
its high quidity, and is covered by no less
then seven patents, all owned by the Candee
Co. ! One of the boots nplit to show its exact
"hnractcr, is oa exhibition at tbe stores, and
howa on article ot genuine service, that is

seemingly indcstiuotuble. The company war- -
auts thpse boote three months, although

there is nliiindnnt testimony that the bonis
will gland six months haul wear every day.
Iho Landoe is the luigcat rubber goods
oinpany in the wotlif, and ila warrant is
ci nil to n bond One of the patontB referred

to covers a binding for the top ol tbe leg, in
which are engraved spaces ibr every day and
iionth in I lie year, ao that the storekeeper

can punch out the date of rale, and go tlx be
yond dispute the duration ol i he three months
wnnnm. Altoirellier, it is the most wonder- -
ul bofit thnt has yet appeared.

For one cent r rchase a postal card and
sond your address to Dr. Sanlord, 1C2 Broad
way, New York, and receive pamphlets uy
return mail, from which yon can leurn whether
your liver is out ot order, and il out of order,
or is any way diseased, what ii tbe best thing
in the world to take tor it.

Wanted.
Slierinnii & Co., JIuimhII, Mich., want nn

nccnt in this coui ty at once, at a salary Ol

r 100 per month and expenses paid. For lud
miticuluis address as nnore.

I iiotSAMis spkak. Veultine is acknowl-
edged and rccomniendu'l by plliciuis nnd
ipothccarica to bj tho best pmiiler and
'liniiser ol tho blood yet discovered, and
thousands fpeak in its praise who have been

LMlorcd to licnlili.
We call tho attention ol all lovers ol the

!olin to the advurli. etnent in this paper ol
lie I'tttent Violin Company, New York.

The habit ol running over boots or shoei
corrected with I.voii'g Patent Heel Sliffeners.

Consumption Cured,
An old Dhviuclaa. retired from uracllce. hAVtni hid

ril.c-t- in lim lianas by au Kant iDdts ailnfioiury tht
ur a Minpie vegetable remedy fur the speedy

aii-- cure fur CunsutupUou, Hruocbius,
CilLinli, Aitttium, aud all Tlirl and Lung
slun a imitative and radical cure for Nervous Pebilitv

M a NiTvi'Uit Uuiupiitlnis, alter having tested Its
ODderful curative Dowers Id thousands of cuara. haA

fait U bis duty to make It known to hlssuBenng fellows.
Actuated o una motive and a desire to relieve human
r flenus, 1 will send free of charge to all who desl:cit,

.Alt recipe, la German, f'rench, or English, with full
direction for nrenaruis and nslns. Sent bv mall bv
ad'lresaint! with stamp, naming this paper, W. W.
aaata.lt rowers hi oc Jtochsster.Jf. i.

THE MARKETS.
BW TOBK

Beef Osttle Med, Natives, live wt.. 09 V K"
uaivea Mm...... inih I'd
Sheep 06 l4 (6S
Lambs , 00 V4 0"',
Hogs Live.... Oe (4 (5

Dressed 0V4 MM
Floor Ki. State, good If fancy.... 6 64 T III

Western, good tenancy, a 81 (4 7 "5
Wheat No. 1 Red 1 (8 1 68Jtf

Wbito State 1 37 1 40
Rye BUte 0 a l
Barley d Bute 70 4 70
Corn Ungraded Western Mixed... . (8 t 61

Southern Yellow e'J4 S'J
Oats White State. Xl4 U

Mixed Weeteru 47 4tf
Hay Retail grades M & V0
Straw Long Bye, per owt.. M t
Hops Htate, 1879 37 14 SS
Pork Mess, 12 4U (41165
Lard City Steam.... 7.70 4 7 7S
Petroleum Crude ........01 (408 Refined OS
Wool Slate and Penn. XX M 0 40
Butter State dreamery 23 d

Diary 94 21
Western Imitation Creamery 34 (4 98

Factory 18 (4 IX
Cheeao State Factory 10 (4 14

Skiuis 10 (, 11
Westeru 13V (4

Eggs Bute aud Feun 16 a 17
Potatoes, Early Hose, State, bbl... 1 60 01176

BorraLO.
Flour City Ground, Mo. I Spring., fit 9 I 75
Wheat Red Winter 1 88 g 1 46
Corn Now Weatern tl)tfi4 61 If
Oats State 48 (4 49
Barley Two-row- ed Bute 64 (4 70

BOSTOsT.
Be, f Cattle LiT. weight ,. 06 M
Sheep , 05 Hi
Uogs 0S,(4 0)
Flour Wisconsin and Miou.Pat.... 1 75 (4 9 00
Ooru Mn.d and Vellow...... Mt4 63)4
Osta Extra White 11 (4 II
Rye Bute 95 9 1 00
Wool Washed Combing k Delanle.. 49 e 66

Unwashed, " V A 4
BB1QBTON (MASS ) CATTLI MABKBT

Beef Cattle, live weight 06 9 06X
Sheep 06 (4 Oojj
Lambs 06 (4 07
Hogs 06,i4 l6)j

ygiusiuau,
riour Penn. choice and fanoy 6 60 t 78
wheat Peno. Red 1 88 1 88 if

Amber..., 1 89 (41 V

Rye BUte 9 (4 90
Ooru Mute Yellow...., 64.Jf 67
OaU Mixed...... 46 A 46
Butter Creamery extra.. 61 (4 64
Cheese Mew York Factory 14!tf(4 16
Petroleum Crude .07 (407 X Be fined 07'f

ay Aimwer This.
Did you ever know any person to be

ill, without inaction of tbe stomach,
liver or kidneys, or did you ever know
one who was well hen eithr was ob-
structed or inactive ; and did you ever
know or hear of rny case of the kind
that Hop Bitters would not cure P

One Box or Six Ilottles.
If you are suffering from a combina-

tion of liver or kidney diseases, and
constipation, do not tail to um the cele-
brated Kidney Wort. It is a dry com-
pound, as easily prepared as a cup oi
coffee, and in one package ii as nni'--

medicine as can be bought in si" dollar
bottles ef other kinds.

NATURE'S REMEDYr'V

?EGETffilp
&wrT Bipod Pumnrsr

Dr. Callier Surprised.
t7efie Vttreit Hit Daughter.

Oalliirsvillc, Chilton Co., lat
May IS, 1R7S. f

rest Sir My flanshter ha been afflicted with
nasal catarrh, sflYction of Madder and kldeyt
sn1 ts of scrofulous dial In sis, aud, after having
pihstistetl my skill and the most emlneut
cisnsnf Helms, I at last rcs'trtod to the use of ybur
VKOI'.TINB (without confidence), and, to my crest
surprise, my daughter has bran restored to health.
I write this as a simple act of justloe aud Dot as an
advertising medium.

Resuecirully, T. E. CALLIER, U. D.

Vegetine.
It'orkfd I.tkc a Charm (ureal Salt

Bheum aud ICfynlpelam.
78 CounT fit., Rome, N. T., July 10, 1879.

Mn. H. U. Htkvkns:
Dear Mr One year ago last fall my little boy had

a breaking; out of eryHipnias and salt rheum, his
face being one mattered sore of the worst descrip-
tion. Noticing your advertisement In the papers, 1
purchased two bolt Ira of the V1COE 1 INK, and.wllh
the two bottle, my soo was ciir.'d. I never saw
anything like the Vedlue; It worked like a oharni.
I have leen city wtchnian at Bomo for yeara.
This testimonial la gratuitous.

Youia, respectfully,
HOIUTIO OnlDLF.S.

Remarkable Cure of Scrofula face.
WRSTMiNSTEn, Conn., June 19, 1879.

Mr. H. It. Rtkvf.h:
Iipsr Hlr 1 can testify to the gcoJ effect of your

MKDIOINK. My little boy hsd a scrofula sore
brcsk out on bis hesd ss large sa a quarter ot a
dollar, and it went down his face from one ear to
the nther, nndt'r h neck, and wss in solid msss
of sore. Two twttli a of your vsluable VEOETINE
completely cured him.

Very respectfully, MRS. O. R. THATCHER.

Vegetine
PKKI'ARKD BT

II. R. STEVEN8, Boston, Mass.
Vea-ctln-e la Bold by all TtrnjralsU.

On . v5l4a--x(i- B
Is

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
HsrcUH'i

Uterine
CATHiLICOK

Will Ixedtlvi'Iv cure Fpmj.le ..alrneaa anoh a rail
Ing of the Womb, White, Chronic Intlnniiiifttlon or
Ulceration of t he Womb, Incidental Hemorrhage or
Flooding, Piilnfnl, Siipie:.NfMl and Irregular Mens-
truation, &c. An (ld itnd reliable remedy. Send pos
tal card for ft pamphlet, with trentmcnt, cures and
certltlcritos from phVKlcmtis and patients, to How-srt- h

& li illur.l, Utu a. S.Y. bold by all Urufc-gta-

ftl.ju per butilv.

VrO! J.E LSTEY r COrT ,
7 ..'. tyB RATTL EBORO VT.

I EVERYWHERE KNOWN AND PRIZED

THE WEEKLY SUN.
A liiive p.ij. r of nfl !ronl co'mi:m will be

tciil tu any aMu tiB, one tar. for

ONE DOLLAR.
JtihlreE. 7IIK SI X, X. Y.t'lty.

The l- 1. IHolUn-liHiui- v

VIOLINS. ratt'iitiM
Iiiiirov-m.t- -

til I iuU
M;it B tili'l Oiuu tiiH. Van I1

i.t.u'l.'.l in aiiv Vk.Uil with-
t:l nil riiu Us form 'r ni mmihv in lit-- .iiM, tmtu I'

tiit- - tin. swell, - 'i tin- nM itiiiiiiii Viwiui w
vAiuz mum- hii'i ii.-- 's r :.l!;iis. We will l ytn

J. il. I. a lln-- 51. K!c;.iiu i !). V7: H' tti-- ilir.sh.
liiijimvcnit'iit put iuUi miy nt tn

St':-f.- t 'Ii "I- I'lil'y ClMf'"! ly AlUllfl
U'..li. :nij. i tif,.,!..:,. i!,,.in.ij.. Or. l.o-- 'M, luiuum

Ii --'ifitt S.li I f"V ctnuliir. .Vl.lfi fa 1 Ii
Vltriil Vlu.lu fu.. 1.1 JlfaiviT Strict. Xi;Woik.

A cm tuti y lunn 3 m r. atitt n tcci1lo nil i iit(.'tK of ll.iiry or Hr Mutton t
'illK KOl(N OF Muli.'.MMI.ii; t;,l!:ViU.-.- l fi.mi Hi.'
Ar.tl'ii- i.y i.i.ir.-- .v!c. itt $J a

iM MUtiml !,.. i.i'n t'.i i'ii: Wt
U, cf lift, an I icnts for t ,AY.o lii;m

tim l;.rit u..!k. rt ni.'.rU;.l'i low in l v, .iu Mr le:..!.
In vitil. f:n; S.i where mi iv tins ;i .

Am kirn an iiuoK Kx ha.ngk, 'inUuit: lluliilin:-'-. X. V.

1 . . ' . u... CiMaa T... I1kJ.. & II r I '

3 Ln.o.n, il., oal'mil tiue.w arafil Tear,, alnnl hu.L
.New eover i linok, 8t-1- to Bfr

hii, Lkiirr In wrllsi. IMiiMrmrw '
Al in.. UAMKl, F, llfiATl Y, ttahlai", " S""-J- .

tsa L'AtUETO.VS HOUSEHOLD

tft ENCYCLOPEDIA.
rrt. mtut vahishts iln trie Hook sver DrtDted. A

treasury of knowledge- lbcr has utvet be for btea
mit.iuhtd in utin voium. ko uiiu h us ful Infornttttoa

n 'very B'aut IV.jr Illustrated, pries
A Vhnla l.ilkrrv In 1D Vsjiumi.

Sold only by ut script Ion i the easiest
TO AGENTS bk 10 fevLaverklivwiL Trns,t.

O. W. CAK LUTON UU.. rUDutnrl, Ji . T. City.

PETROLEUM JELLY
Silver Medal

at PhUailrlitliU. at Fails
i:IKtftiicn.

Tlii. wnn.l.,fl s!.k,a,u- I. ..'bnr. iIaiI.-.- I ItV llhv.t
,.i.M.. tl.r 11. a n.irl.l t,k la tl- - lu.bl reined,' lti- -

rovereil ftrtlie of Wounils, Hums, HtieumatlRin,
Skin I'li.s. Catarrh, flillMuliis. te. In onler
tluil e ;ry i.lie liluv iry it, 11 is pill up in s aiei v wu.
boliu.ii lor Iiiiiim'IioM iim tll tallllt Irom jour ilwpl.t.
ami yuu will Uiul il mpi rlor to uiivlliiug you have ever
IIM I.

ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL.
We will wnl .r EUvtro-Voltai- tf IW-- and other

CttvtrV Apfwiiii'v uH)ii trin fur Si) days in ihotv nfflu
ta it It W"77j flii l ttiwtw t n i tMi miture.
A.m. ft the Liver, kt'liirys. Kticuiuai-bJn- lrnl.v:ii, c.

AtMreiM Vultulc Hell o.9 Marshall, MtcU.

a. . ,), at ataaBM. Thi. baral. tt? ooal af

ad pauit, W. Am law u tram.

f l.uij toil;i$ CT. HMlTU'SVALV0-tu- U..

ADVERTISERS
lly CEO. P. ROW ELL & CO.
1U .vpnl.-- Street. Nev. York, i.m l'.i;u llie e.i.l cost
ot anv :t iKiaed line of AllVKltflSlN'li In Auierlean
N. jai. 1'umpl.lel, loo.

TOINO MAR OB OLD,
U ycu aa t Us.tiaai MaMe- -, a

wl.na.ta, a ..ay fi.wtb f tail
'U. i to ili.i.B, Mrwaftaaa m

ihumIi la aair aaf . aaa'l U

lrX m Wk r C.U -
XP Jar7jV Otmi iiaank O.Moteri taal a.vJBkr4J ,h rU4. Aaacssa. bit. UOCXALES,

R"V IWa IM. Basftia, Ma. It mmj...

Cactus Roots, $1.25- - p,.'
colored, blooiultiK hardy plants, uwlletl and
reentered, with directions how to rtow; beautiful
Flowers, rare new suet-t- and elfiuiut. Send to

your onleis early. Addrets W. jiHIti4.f4 St O.t erbuj, Moliavelo Ai iaousv,iiaDit this paper.)

3 frdr
- 4 Mi K fc.k.- il ..l.a.4r.Waaib. Ma

Ma.r4a.ajar.ihaak tfrtt4 aa4 nni. ta

laril Teleuranhy sndVOUNC MEN earn llto.i a
uoutb. Kvery grailnate suaraiitA-e- a paving
Address H. alentlne, Maiutter, Junesvllle, Wis.

t

a a w y iocmi, oy nsiru our i!,i oijomi.w bm itook. 12rp.7liore'lpes, lc.
L. FA I f KX L CO., 47JJajclay bt,

ftK lHI'Ji;l4TH KtHHLA-rililB-
,

IV for Stomach. I.lvur and blfKHl. Ijirge Couiuilwous
loAueuU. KALAIlUNKj;iNa.l-iJ!-
sTTTVTC MeVolvere.' Cataloiiue fres. Addrea)

k5 Ureal Western Ouu Works, Plttsbur, ra.

FT sent for A cents that will satisfy, or money
AMI Al. UAkUCH, oablusvilte, Pa. Itua.
ilfTT A YKAHsnlcxr"si;slosfc-ents-. Outflt!
T 9 M s I'. U. V lta r. i, , , au ii jis. saamg.

ee a wees' In yssr own t ivn. Tsrms and"M ontUti

W0.
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The Only Remedy
THAI' ACTS AT 111K bAUK TIME t
THE LIVER,

THE BOWELS.
and tho KIDNEYS.

Tltis combined action aivet it won
derful power to cure all diuac$.
Wh Are We Sick?

lifcause we allow these great orffanti
to become donned or toriyid, andl
poiaovoushumortare therefore forced!
into the blood that ehottid'lo wjieUedl
naiiirniiy.

BIM'HSNKSS, PII.KH.t ONSTIPATION.l

DISKASKS, VKMA1.E WKAK- -
M,ssi:s. ami ptatTovii

IIISOUDEliS,
by fnim'nff fM action of tliene ornanA
and rttiring their jx0(.r to throw oM
rt'.s'we.

tvhv ViinVr Till Ions nstns and aches!
Why t'lrment ed 1 Ii Pi lc. t'niist i pal loa ! I
V.'l'y frlsiitcnednrcr disordered Kidneys II
Why en lure nervous urtlck liendurliPHl

liv have Kleenlca. niirhts I

Cut KIHNKY WOICT and rrjolce Inl
ol7(. tl',ta Irii.rftirta'itc tomiivnirtaMli

One pnjlinirevi-ll- i tniitc alv nUnl' Medicine. f
OH ,1 r.f in:r Orvgq'.J, I" vll tvv,r ila

TK.IS.'BISSASSSGII ft CO.. P::prfr.tori,
yt (VV. i pr.i rr.ttl.) ltiipllnffton, as

it. 8AWINQ THE LOO.

, ,I V, '

THE GREAT SUCCESS!)
or THIS

UIW' IsT tvnmH'.kriK. nrrpflVTO .

fully demonttrftUMl by the number In om and the
return t demand fortbem. It saws Logs of any sin.
ae man enn snw more logs or com wood In on

day and taalvr than two men can the old way. It
will saw two foot log In tbwe minutes, EwiyFarmr need one. Township agent wautea.
fiend for Illustrated Circular and Terms,

Addreaa W. W. BOTWICK CO-1-7S

Elm fttt Cincinnati, O.
MATT' ne w- w Cile, alias w- w- - Jn
IN ., formerly of St. Louis, Mo., advertises
that he has an infringement suit against us, which
t false. We hope to soon bring this roving Oilc
aliat Jilz, to justice. Send for particulars.

FRAZER AXLE 6KEASE.
' --. fstr mnio vou N

THAT IS JUrr 1 I tsoviouii I
I HST I SMM.U l mZtRSaltlw I

aBB

""nurf

x7, r, ib iic itv in. ni.-- l.l' If s.
Awarded Iht MEDAL OF HONOR at Hit t tnltmial

mnd lniit A' rlwmi'. tpim.
CUcago. FRAZER LUBRICATOR CO.. Hew York,

APONIFIE
Ij tho 0 d Boliable Coucentmted Lya,

-- OR FAMILY SOAP MAKING.
scconip.my each Can for making Hard, Soft

id ToUi-- t Soap .ulcKly.
IT IS FULL WEIGHT AND STRENGTH.

Tlie market Is Hooded with Concentrated Ija
viikh Is adulterated with salt aud rosin, and won t asaa
"MP'

SAYS 110NBT. ANli BUT TBS

APONIFIEH
If ADR UY TUB

Pennsylvania Salt Mannfg Co.,
rillLADELFnU.

i'iao'. Cure for t'onsump
tlon la also th. best cough med-

icine. Dost .mall, bottle
large. Bold everywhere. 23c
and l.OO,

Warranted to first bnyera.

3 "if
AGENTS WTEDK'a'wB.j?
roruolala and autlientio

t,WHi l Kntertalninents. Royal Palaces. Ksrs
Curiosities, Wi alUi ami Wonders of tue Indies, Chins,
Japan en far A million people want It. This Is tlie
best cbsoc. of your life to make money, lleware ol
- catch-pen- ' Imitations, over o res. Price only
SS. Send for circulars ront'iliiinit full description of th,
work snd our extra terms to us.'iits.

XjiiiWiL I'liBiiMUNO Co., Plilloilelphla, Pa
"

Thi. Clalm-Ilott- .a Established 1S9.

PENSIONS.
New Ijiw. Thonsinds of Soldiers snd heirs entitled
Pensions daw tutca to discharge or death. Time limU'4
Address, wits flaiiip. 'I.I.OKUE E. I.EJIM,
P. O. Drawer Hi. yaaliliK'on, I. C.

B. W. PAYE & SON'S, CORMXG, ?i. .
KHTAns.iauaD svau.

Pittent e

and on skid..
Vertical KntrineH with wro'l
boilers. Kuruka Safety pow-
er, with Soutinnnl liciilur.
can't be exploded. All
with Automutic
From a 160 to 62,000.

Bend lor t;iicnlur. Stata
where you .aw tiiia.

BON'T FAIL
to end Btamp for llie IJirgcat, llandMmeat
and most complete Cataloeuo of 'rjPE,.
LOWEST PEIora LAEOEfiT VAEIXTY.

liTLBttllBtiaaBiM
"EAR DISEASES.

Da. C B. Bboemaex. fths Aural Banreo.
of Headliut, Pa.) give, all bis time to the treatment ol
Ocafness sod Disease, of the Ear st his oltl e. 11.
siiccess ha. given him a national reputation, esrweuillj
on ruunmx Ear and Catarrh. Call or send for his lilllt
Hook on the JUr, its Uiseaae. and tlielr Treatment
fiee IS 4I. Ills large Hoot (itMt puiti), pries
S4.04I. Ad.lress Ir. C. K. EHOtfAH &H,
Astral suraeon, Heedlug, Pa.
AUVKIITINKKhl by addre.alna IjKO. P.'

t o.'a ewuaper Advertlalnf
Bureau, lO Spruce htreel. New Vi.'V. can learn th.
ixact cost of any proposed line of AUYtUi'lMNU tu
Aiuerican Kewspuiiers.

Pamphlet. lOc. ttMorphine Habit Cured luOPIUM to Hl alias.. Nav pay tlllcre'l1H. J. bli.PUK.Sb. LeUauou, OIH". J
A WKEK. sl2adavath w .aal' 1 made. IK'HIJ

V ' (hitllt free. Address Tao. Co.. AU!au.ta Mam..

K 4A per day at horn., fjamples woVlh a free,
$D VavU Addisss atuso. A Ci lfu ar


